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ROOT WILL TAKE TRIP

MISSION IS TO SOLIDIFY SOUTH
AMERICAN SENTIMENT

GREATEST CLUBBING COMBIIJ ATlOfi EVER OFFEFIED

edgment of equality to obtain a recog-
nition of the obligations as well as the
benefits which the Monroe doctrine
imposes upon the Latin American
states and to insure their cordial sup-
port of it. In other words to have an
unwritten alliance of the states of the
western hemisphere the purpose of
which shall be the enforcement of the
Monroe doctrine against the world.

8outh America's Future

The people of the country gen-
erally are only beginning to realize
the growing importance of South

Imposing Squadron. of Warships Will
Escort Him on Trip to Brazil, Where
He Will Preach Alliance to Uphold
Monroe Doctrine

TOE 03AM DAILY NEWS

THE INtlfENDENI

THE F!EE PASS EOTY SYSTEH

America, but exporters and officials
have a keener appreciation jof the
value, commercially and politically, of
that section of the world. They have
had an opportunity to study the de
velopment o fsuch countries as Brazil,
Argentina and Chile, they see the
wonderful strides those states have
made, and they anticipate a great fu
ture for them. They also have come
in contact with the activity of the
trading nations' of Europe Germany,
Great Britain and Italy. .

KEEP If TOUGH 17ITII THE UOBLD

The Subscription price of the average daily
Newspaper alone is from $4 to $6 per year.

In this time of RureJ Free Delivery, every render ef The
Independent should have a. daily Newspaper. Every farmerand every producer should have a dally market report,

S6e Omaha Daily News....
is independent in all thirds, prints all the news from the different political partieswithout any political coloring, furnishes a complete and accurate stock and grainmarket. Also full Scripps-McRa- e telegraph and cable-report- s which are-th- e most
complete furnished by any Newspaper Enterprise Association, and has a special corpsof correspondents In all the principal cities of Europe and our own country.

Exporters believe the United States
should not permit European goods to
obtain such a firm foothold that they
cannot be shaken loose.. Officials

Washington, D. C, Dec. 18. --There
is a world of politics in Secretary
Hoot's determination to visit Brazil
next summer. Its result, it is hoped,
will be a hemisphere solidified against
European, aggression.

As revealed today by an official ac-

quainted with the reasons underlying
the secretary's decision.he proposes by
his trip:

Object of the Trip

FirstTo show the people of Brazil
and other South American republiqs
that the United States does not as-

sume the role of protector, but con-eide- rs

that the states of the new
world should enjoy absolute equality
with each other.

Second To demonstrate that the
United States thinks enough of their
friendship and good will to warrant
attentions such as one nation of Eu-

rope shows to another. -

Third By personal explanation to
remove the suspicion that territorial
aggrandizement is the secret main-
spring of the policy of the United
States.! .v ;

Fourth From this demonstration of
friendship and good will and acknowl- -

hold the United States should not
allow Europe to acquire a preponder
atlng jnnuence in tne soutnern re
publics so they could be turned
against us and serve as a balance of
power. -

Thus the pocketbook and political
self-intere- st demand a .change of pol
icy on the part of the United States.

Root to Pay Court In State

It is these considerations which
have, made Secretary Root conclude
it is worth while to pay court to
South America. He will go to . Rio

15he Nebraska Independent..
Every political question Is discussed in a fearless and able man-

ner from an independent standpoint. The Independent goes on the
theory that the people want the truth about things and not have
everything colored with partislan bias.

If you believe that The Independent Is doing a meritorious work
tell your friends about this offer and get them to subscribe.

T5he Free Polss Bribery System...
Nearly every state has Its free pass

de Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, when
the Pan-Americ- congress is in ses
sion. ; , ... .

'

Secretary Root will not be a dele
gate. He will attend the conference,
meet the representatives of the LatinDollar Package American states, confer with Baron
Rio-Branc- o, the Brazilian minister for
foreign affairs, and perhaps with
ministers of the same rank from the
other countries. He will go on a
United States transport, and will be
escorted by a squadron of first class
warships, probably the latest armored
cruisers. It will be a demonstration
worthy of the nation making it, and
a compliment to the nations for which
it is made.

Guardians of the Doctrine

T

"".

organization. All the pass holders are
organized into a political force. The
people do not know it, but there is
such an organization in nearly every
precinct, ward, county and state in
the entire country.

This free pass organization is used
as a police force for the railroads.
It is organized to protect the railroads
In their extortionate freight and pas-
senger charges, and in the low taxa-
tion of their property.

This pass organization dictates nom-
inations. It sets up weak and pliant
men and pulls down strong and Inde-

pendent men. It builds up or destroys
cities and private enterprises at will.
In other words, it is the real master
of destiny both in politics and busi-
ness.

That this bribery system must first
be destroyed before we can get back
representative government again and

In his annual message President
Roosevelt said there were certain re-

publics to the south of us which al-

ready had reached" such a point of
stability, order, and prosperity that
they themselves, though as yet hardly
consciously, were among the guaran

MAN MEDICINE FREE
You can now obtain a large dollar size

free package of Man Medicine free on re-
quest.

Man Medicine cures man-weakne- ss.

Man Medicine gives you once more the
gusto, the joyful satisfaction, Jthe pulse
and throb of physical pleasure, the keen
sense of man-sensatio- n, the luxury of life,
body-pow- er and body-comfo- rt free. Man
Medicine does it.

Man Medicine cures man-weakne- ss,

nervous debility, early decay, discouraged
manhood, functional failure, vital weak-
ness, brain fag, backache, prostatitis, kid-
ney trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by Man
Medicine, and the full size dollar package
will be delivered to you free, plain wrap-
per, sealed, with full directions how to
use It. The full size dollar pacRage free,
no payments of any kind, no receipts, no
promises, no papers to sign. It Is free.

All we want to know is that you are not
sending for It out of Idle curiosity, but
that you want to be well, and become
your strong natural self once more. Man
Medicine will do what you want it to do;
mako you a real man. man-lik- e, man-powerf- ul,

Your name and address will bring It;
fill you have to do is to send and get it.
We send it free to every discouraged one
of the man sex. Interstate Remedy Co.,
811 Luck Bids:., Detroit, Mich.

tors of this doctrine. The republics
to which the president referred are
Brazil, Argentina and Chile, and his
declaration was no new thing to them.
In personal conversations with the
ambassador from Brazil, the minister
from Argentina, and the minister

get wholesome legislation Is the contention of the author in this
book.

Mr. Berge, the author, was candidate for governor of Nebraska in
1904. He made the railroad question the principal issue of this cam-
paign. He has given it exhaustive study and no one is better able to
write upon this subject than he is.

Every man in office and every aspirant for office should read
this book. Every voter should read it. Every student of politics
should read it Every taxpayer should read it.

from Chile the president had spoken
of the development, of their respective
countries and of the new position
these countries occupied with respect
to the Monroe doctrine. To the Ar-

gentine minister he made statements
which created something of a sensa-
tion in South America. The minister
made a report to his government
which was quoted by Don Carlos Sa-vall- a,

recently charge d'affaires, In his
annual report of the relations o? the
United States and Argentina, just pub-
lished at Buenos Ayrcs.
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USE COUPON, AND SEND POSTAL. EXPRESS Oil HANK MONEY
ORDER OR STAMPS.

THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Ncbr.
Enclose! find f to apply on Ruhscrlption to THE INDEPEND

ENT and Onmh; Dally News Hund.iy) for on yrar and copy of
"FREE PAHS RIUUERY SYSTEM." by Mr. Ifcrge, a mated above.

Nam

An Unbeliever Route No City

Btate

Physician and Curgeon
Captain Comratnding Hospital

Corp Nebraska.
929 O Street, Lincoln. Neb.

Authors iiiajiiijicruit of merit edited
and published In book or pamphlet
form. Publications placed on sale.
Send manuscript or write for particu-
lars. Prompt attention, and safety
guaranteed. Book Dopt., New Vftrk
Novupaper Corporation, 5 and 7 Beck-ma- n

St., New York.

My Subscription Expire.
(Ht the l4iliL)

"Thai Isn't Santa Clans!" exclaimed
Tommy Taddells when he caught Right
of Kria Klngle'k head at tho school
celebration.

'Why. what do you mean. Tommy?"
asked the little boy's mother.

"Oau hV a football i!acr. I Addresw all orders to THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska.
can tell by b! hair." cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoooooooooo
PlttM Mention THE INDEPENDENT When Writing to Advtrtlttrt


